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THIE CIIIRCII IN SOI3TII
AMERIC k.

ITS HIERAVICHY AND NUMBER-
.1 GRAND 8SHOWING.

Few Catholics in this country
are fully aware of the numbers
anid importance of their brethren
and the Churcli in South Amer-
ica. In a recent issue of the
*'Catholic Standard and Times,"
0f Philadeiphia, W. D. Kelly
gives the folowing intercsting
account of the state of the
Churcli in the countries south of

The United States of Brazil je
the South Amnerican country
'whose hierarchy is the most nu-
Inerous body ini that haîf of oui
hemisî>here. Bahia and Rio de
Janeiro are both archiepiscopal
%ees, the former being the eider
tPiscopate. The present Arch-
h)ishop of Bahia is Most Rev.
1)a Silva, who lias occupied the
See since Sept. 12, 1893. As
Irietropolitan lie presides over a
district in which there are seven
e-Piscopal Sees. ail subjeet as suf-fragans to Bahia. These Sees
are Amazonas, Belcma de Para,
Portalezza, Goyaz, Maranlia',
Olinda and Parahyba. The Arcli-
diocese of Rio de Janeiro lias
cligit suffragan dioceses, to wit:
Cujaba, Curityba, Diamantina,

1&arianna, Nichteroy, San Paulo,
San Pedro, Rijo Graude and Es-
Piritu Santo. With the excep-
tioni of the Sec of San Paulo, al
these Brazilian dioceses and
archdjoceses have ordinaries at
the present time. The Catholic
Pop)ulation of the country-three
dioceses omittcd liecause they
lZake no report-is 14,675,000
mTd the priestliood je correspond-
'flgly large.

Second in importance from a
Ill.terical point of view is the
Ilierarchy of the IJuited States
Of Colombia. At the head of
this hierarchy je Mgr. Restrepo,
Ârchbishop of Santa Fe de Bo-
go0ta, Nwhich Se e lias fi lied
aiice 1891. H1e bas 12 suffra-
lKans, tlie ]ishops of the Sees of
-knitioquiia, Cartagena, Santa
M1arta, Medellin, Neiva, Nueva
?"amnplona, Panama, Pasto, Popa-
'an, Tolrna, Tunja and Soccor.
40. The Iast mcntioned Sec,
however, is now vacant, and in
addition to these bishops the
'Vicar Âpostolic of CassanarE
6houid be conuted as suffragrai
Of Mgr. liestrepo. Leaving oui
three dioceses, the reports oi
Whicli are lacking, the Caflioli(
Population of this South Amaer
icau land exceeds 3,500,000 souk I

Third in noint of numerica
8trengtb. is the hierarcliy of th4
Argentfine Republic, at the hea(
Of which stands Mgr. Castellan(
Of Buenos Ayres. nTliis prelati
lias an axiliary bibhop and eigii
8uffragrans;, namely, tlie Bishop
Of Cordova, La Plata, Santa FE
San Juan de Cuyo, Tucuman
Parana ond Salto, 'witlithe Vica
APostolic of North Patagoni2
The Catholic population of Ai
gentîna-two dioceses 11ot
Porting-is very close upoi
4,000,000 souis, and the Bisho,
Of San Juan de Cuyo lias a
aUxiliary.

Fourth in .order cornes th
Peruvian hierarcliy, tlie lia,
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chuclio, Hlinuco, Puno and
Trujillo, with the Vicariate of
Tarapaca. As far as reported,
the Peruvian Catlioiic popula-
tion counits up 2784,500 souls,
and tlie vicariate Apostolic is tlie
ouly non-reporting- district.

Ecuador's hierarcliy consiets
of otie Arohhisliop, Mgr. Gonza-
lez, of Quito, and six resident
bishops, the ordinaries of tlie
Dioceses of Cuenca, Guayaquil,
Ibarra, Loxa, Porto Viejo amîd
iRiobamba. There are aise four
vicariates in the country, Men-
dez, Canelos, Napo and Zamora,
of wliich tlie tliird and lest are
vacant. As far 'as reported tlie
Ecuadorian Cathloic population
is close upon 1,500,000 souls, but
eue diocese and ail tour vicar-
iates make no repoits.

Venezuela lias an Arclibishopt
Mgr. Uzcategue, the incumbent
of tlie See of Venezuela or Cara-
cas, as it je sometimes called and
four bishops, whose Sees are
Merida, Guayana, Calahozo anîd
Barquisimeto, aIl of which are
occupied. Its Catholie popula-
tion, according to tlie diocesan
reports, je 2.187,500 souis. The
Arclibishop of Santiago de Clii le,
Mgrr. Casanova, lias as suffra-
gans tlie Bishops of San Concep-
tion, San CarIe di Ancud, La
Seretia, the Vicar Apotolic of
Autofagasta and tlie Prefect
Apostolic of Southi Patagonia. In]
lis province there are upwards
of 3000,000 Cafliolics.

Tlie Bolivian Republic lias an
Ardhbishop, the Most Rev. Mgr.
De la Llosa, of Charcas or LE
Plata, and three bishops, hose
Secs are Cochabamba, Sauta
Cruz de la Sierra and La Paz,
sud the nuraber of Cathloics in
flue South American State jsesce
timated at 1,466,000 soule. Tli
Archbishop of Uruguay, wliose
Sec is Montevideo, ie d;rectly
subject to thc Holy See, and he
lihas tw o auxiliary bishope. An-

Lother sutiragan or the Arch-
Sbisliop of Buenos Ayres le flie
f Bisliop of Paraguav, in whicl

country 800,000 Catliolics are re-
ported. British G-uiana consti
tutes a vicariate and French

IGuiana a prefecture apostolic.
, The Capuchins have charge of
a lie prefectures of Rio de Janero
a and Pernambuco, in Brazil; of

-that of Araucania, in Chile, and
*tliev have apostolic missions at
Bahia, Piracicaba aud San Luis

il de Maranhao, in Brazil; at Mon.
etevjdeo, in Uruguay, and in the

e United States of Colombia.
a Thuis we sec fIat there isa
ýt Catholic population in these
,f Spanisli-American countries cl
cnearly 40,000,000 of Cafhloics,a
number four fimes as large aE

Sthat of the Catholios of tIc Unit.
.ed States. But we also gleat

Le fromn the statisties of the Uliurcb
d in these countries that fIe pro
Lo portion of Archbishops, Bisloio
[e and pripsts to the gencrai Cath<
t lic population is mucli emalîs:
)s than in flie United States.1
et, doubtiese, for the purpose o

n' increasing the hierarcîy an(
ir pricstliood, as mucli as for othe
a. remoson, that the lloly See ha~
r- suMmmoed a general counicilo
e- allih prelates ot' Sont h Ameri<
)n to cOnvene ini Rome at an carl,
)pdate.
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Oblates of St. Francis of Sales
-Orange Free State.

Pions Society of the Missions
(Pallott lus, of Rome)-Cameroun.

Redernptorists--Duitch (uiana.
W. Indies.

Resurrectionist Fathers-Tur-
k:ey.

Fathers of the Sacred Rcearts
of Pic pus)-4arqutsas Isilands,

Fathers of the ]ioly Cross-
Dacca (BenL,:,l).

Missionarie of' St. Francis de
Sales (of Antiecy)-liidia.

Salesian Fathers- Patag'onia.
[erra del Fuego, S. America.

IT WAS GREAT

home and seek strauge lande to whicli appear on tIc mission-
impart the trufli of tlic Gospel ary roll, together witli fliir ai--
and to widen the bounde of civi- loted fielde of labor; this survey,
lizat ion; and this they do wjtli earisome as if niay seem, canuot (

fail to arouse a Cen se of pride in
thc greafest dheerfuincas amid every Catholie heart, as if cousti- M
manifold dangers. ....... "- tutes flic fondest hope of Mdtlier
(Leo XIII). In fliese days of Churdli and tlic brigliteet gem of i
exotic speculation, when the lier brow :

pres ithhoriyiiws aries1-Augustinians-Hen-nan, Phi- (
orees wt îhou ,ariy e s carnes ippince. i

onc thuglf, cres sas ud Augustinians et tIc Assump-
continents, away te thc very an- tion-Turkcy.
tipodes, and one's mind in a Basilians of Bavaria-Southern
mighty flight encexupasses flic Zanizibar.&

globe it nent be amies te Benedictines-Turkcy, Ceylou,
globie ithesugetayrearsIndian Territ ory, N. Nursia, New 'T

above quoted frem the recent Zead
letter of Pope Leo te Cardinal Carmelites-Palestiiie, Syris,
Gibbons. Mucli is said and Mesopotamia, Easf Indies.
mudl isj written about Colonial Trappîste-Palestîne, China,
Empire, territorial expansion; Africa.7
but little do wc rcad about an- Dominicans-Curacas, Meso-

Sother sort of expansion, eue of potamnia, Kurdistan, Lesser Ar-
unquestionabie pre - eminence menia, Eastern, Northeru sud
fromn a Chrietion point of view, Central Ton King, Fokien, Hlanoi,
euie whicî admifs of ne divers- Trjnidad, Jerusaiem, Brazil, Pe-
ity cf opinions, aud which je, in ru, Chili, Canelos (Ecuador). y
flie economy of divine Provi- Faf lers cf ftle lloly Ghost-
douce, the necessary companiion Senegambia, Gabon, Sierra-Leo-h
cf civilization, it8 ulfirnate end ne, Lower Niger, Congo, Cimbe-

andifstnimpian crwnig:basia, Zanzibar, Oubanghi, Cu-9
Reigeu xpnson Cune, Guiuca, Betchouansland, t]

Religion is a nation's meet in Africa.-Freucli Guiana, Mau-Y
precions freasure, aud the ridli- ntius, Antilles.a
est gift lu its power te bestow. _Chîldreu eto Mary Imînaculate
Hence the sscred duty for al-West Inde.

tcivilizcd snd cultnred Sociefies Children cf the Immaculate
1te endeaver te imparfte the Heart of Mary-Fernaude-Po (W.
3numerous groupe cf the human Africa). i

1farniiy lees favored than we are Franciscan Fathers-Tnrkey, a
and sf111 groping linflic miser- Moldavia, Syria, Jerusaiem, Chi- si
ie cf barbarism, a knowledge cf ns, Egypt, Arabia, Morecco, Tri-b

et~~~~~ pra rfi atiadrlg opli, Philippines, Oceania. 0
wernlie the aihiangligionpe, Capudhin Fatîers - Turkey,
whmnregr es e. ge yp fSyria, Aden, Agri ,Allahabad>

How weil the Caf lilic Churdli Canldia Island, GIallas, ludia,
lias utiderstood'sud falfilled flue Seychllies Islands, Sofia, Ery-p
dnty is weil kuowu te sîl et u- threa, Barbsry States, Brazil

edents cf lier apostolîc aunais. Chili.V
aShe lias ever considered it,-and Missionaries cf Algiers (Whiteb

uowady more flan ever-as Fatiers)-Algeria, Congo, Jeru- s
fli sdyscf liaites 0 ~I-salem, Sahara, Ounyauycmbe, ttechsrity Centrl Afrca, Tnis, euda-

ca f lber divine Icnitage witli Missialnficf TuiseoudnMi-
the rest cf tIc human kind, and Msinre fIsuu

Syear affer year cIe sende ont lier mcrueia. Ocw Gia, Ne Pc
-pioneers f0 foreigu shores witl a meania, Ocençia).hn, aamessage cf peace and salvatjeu, Jasuai e-Ini, EChina, Mada-P
b b'ggitng at thc camne time from gas, am bsi, ngias, uis-,
fthc Catholice wlio remain at Baus,AmeHnduSra, Tegy,

jhome fhe coc-operation of their Bakn, reia yia gp,I
alms, wîerewitî fhe missienary Centrai Arinenica, Brazil, Ecuadr

0 ca trvere te sas nd up-Peru, Chili, Paraguay, Phulip-y
eauBtraverseAtIcrseasaAdaskp-

cl port himsecf on thc field of hie pine, aai, ntala ea
labore. I)uring flic ]ast 75 years Viucentiais (Lazariss)-Abys-è

tIc hurl ias entteand sup snia, Persis, China, Turkcy, Sy- 1
-portcd on îforeign missions thon- rsnadgsa, gp, eta
esande cf îniesiouary priets sud America, SetI Amreica, Aus-

nune, leroie lieralds cf the Gos- tralie.

apel, itidefatigable workprs under aitFhes-NwZlad

le th ia efl banner o poverf y, Islande, Central Occania, Solo-t
tîe hstity sud ebedience. (1) That mon Islands, New HFebrides.

basinsefhaCnhae Mechiarist Fat hers-Ari-nenia.
kfollowcd thein in their wender- Fathers cf the Afican Mis-
tfui existence is evîdenf fromn au- soso y!sBnn ao

flientic figures. Iu 1818, wlensin ofLc-B iDh-
M C mey, Egypt, Upper Niger, Ivery

flich Society for 'thc Propagation Coast, Goid Coast, West Atfrica.i

vrionst eutnieas funde the u- Fathere of the Afi ican Mis-'
risdicîous cf tcropaguda th j-sioîis, et Verona-Central Africa.

0-umbcd sca he rly five Fidcj Faîliers cf tIc Foreign Mis-
er nmbeed carcly ivemillions. sions, ot Miil Hli-Boruco, Ka-

hc cf Cafliolice. Atpresenf they istnMar, peEgt
ofnumber between 25 and 26 mii- IrisNew Madras, Uppe Egypt

d liens. This epieudid reenît 's Mia.s(c eiu) eta
erduc to flic incessant efforts et an Belgian Foreign Missions-
a rny of apestehec men cemposed China, Meugolia, Cengo.

of dhiefly cf Religions beionging te Fafliers cf tIc Foreigu5 Mis-
5 ~ varieus religions orders. These.preteae ~ite nMlc i-sions ef Miil Hill-Birmauiia,

sîeu are aby fic embotes-20Cambodgia, CochliniChina, Coim-
Ciongriegabtioe cf Bters.ofsud latour, Ceres, Japaul, Malaisia,
lestf but neft lease by over 30,000 MndiTonkia, TMayesorSim

s siefere, (nef inclnding native Sis- IdiFokin, ioeto. Se
fers) members cf 93 religions Con- Feeg Msin c ty
gregaticua, or Communifies. We (}Iollaud- China, Togcoland.

Foreigu Missions cnf Milan-
add s list cf fIe religions orders B3irinania, China, India.

Éut Th. oivtrtcPoaa;no Foreignî Missions cf Rome-

or riomethiug of fiat kind."

Rev. Faflier Viens nef liaving
yet leen able te move te Portage
la Prairie, services were conduet-
cd fliere st Suuday by Rev.
Father Tourangeau, S. J.

ltev. Father Kulawy, O). M. I.,
heard fthe confessions of Gali-
cians anîd Poles sud said mass
st tIe Immacuiste Coîîcep-

* j tien Church Is Sundsy. 11e
ewiii et art nexf 'Safurday for

Beauséjour sud Siftou.

TIIEY BOTH AGREED, THOU(ffl
THEY COTJLDN'T UN1)ER-

STAND IT.

.Chicago News.

Oh1, Alice! lFinsegolad te e
ron. WIy haven't you been
over offener ?"

'IWeli, Grace, dear, 1 really
hîave been se lusy fIat 1 couldn't
get suywlere. My auntie from
the east las becu -visiting us,
you know. Iiow ie your liter-
ary club getting aleug? "

4 &Spendidlv! Have you read
,Thc White Mau's Burden?'

', Yes ; isu't if ievely ? '
"Juef beautiful! Hew grand

it muet le te have such a geunus
ae Kipliug's! By the way, tIere
something ini thc tiret verse that
bothers me, I can't quite make
ont whaf if meaus Those linies:

To waif in hleavy liaruese,
On flnttcred folk sud wild-

1îow cugît flicy te le inter-
preted ?

"IReally, 1 den't knov jlist
wlat his meaniiug le there. I've
been puzzled by tf be unes îny-
self. And in flic next stauza
tîere je sernefhing cisc thaf 1
havcn'f quite grasped-
1 To veil fhe fîrcat cf terrr-'

wliat dees fIat mean'?"
"' I don'f know, I'm sure. .lt'c

probably seune peetieisyxnbel.
l'here le fliat hue,tfoc-

13y ail ve xviii or wîusper-'
I cau't inake ceunse cf fIat. Do
yout know what if signifies ?

Ne, I really demî'r try te un-
derstsud Kipling. Hie uses se
mudli slang, or, at les, taik fIat
isn'f common, thaf a pereon
weuld have to make a regniar
study cf it in erder te know
what lie meant. What lcveiy
swing there is to lis peems,
thougli, don't yen think.?"i

,,Yeà, isn't it sweef? Oh, Tom
Witlieriugton las sent me a
beanfiful cepy cf ' Lcilc:'"

l- sfsea o? Let me see if.
Really, affer ail, isn'f fIat fthc
meet splendid pem fIat ever
ws writtefl ?"

1 Yes, teo be caudid, wîat are
White Man's Burden' sud sudh

claptrap in comparison witî if !
Lef's gro info flic library sud read
thaf lovely passage about-
When my nature is puresf snd

is tîcuglits are meet fair
Wheu my spirit is besf, beloved

lieu art there,

t

'Orth
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e best cf photegraphs, ONE 0F ITS GHIEF These rreiminary remarks wiîî A Paper Read by One of' the duccd Leo VIII. an anti-pope. 0fEXPONENTs. serve te introduce and set in Pupils cf St. Mary's Aca- tIe 13 links solected froin theIt appears. frein a statistical theîr propor perspective the fol- denîy, Winnipeg, April 10, agrldentc bad histechfeticle on SeutI American,' re- Last year there was a great deal of taIk lowing oxtract frein Ardhbisliop 1899. frein St. Peter in tIc first centuryoduced in aniotîer colurun, on the Continent about ' Americanism. 1nIii esaril
ft4Af-,&ugust 1898, 1 heard some worci about K n'satil

tnt tJîce are 40 ilion Cath-
elice in that Southern continent.
If now te those we add 3,500,-
000 in the West ladies, three
millions in Central America, il
millions in Mexico, 10 maillions
in tIc United States (a very low
e8timete) and over twe maillions
n Canada and Newfeuudiand,

xve have a grand total, in round
numbers, cf 70 million Catholics
in North and Seul Anierica as
againer about 60 million Pro-
testants and nethingarians in
Canada and the United States
and sprinkied sparsehy in other
parts cf tIe two centinents.
Tlus America is, by a large na-
jority, Catholic, a.nd tIe bst
part of America is outside cf the
United States. lIOW amueing
thon te bear tIe " Aiericanists "
speak as if' the U. S. were the
wbole of A merica.

àCatholin child, 5 ycars eld,
Whio attends A rgy le public sehool
mn' WinnliPeg, returued home hate t
neot long ago. The ittle girhls r
inether 8aid te lier: " What1,
kept yen se late at edhool ? Yen t
mnust have boen naughty." " No,
mnammra," she replied, "I was net a
neughty. Teacher kept me in 1
becanse 1 would net say flic L
P'rotestant Prayers. 1 told 1er sd
those were net the prayers yon ti
tauglit me and I wouhd net say '
thern. That's why she kept me jai
in." We cati, if nocesary,1 give Igi
ahi tIe naines ofUthe pereens iun- j e

from, an old and respected French priesm
in Paris, who was formerly on the mission
in the Ulnited States. Hes said ta me in
his own quiet way, - he aînnsing ihing
is that the Americans themselves have
never heard of this Americaiiism.

île above oxtraet. is freonta
thorcughly orthodex Cetholic
periedical published in Engiand.
We have generelized a couple of
words se as net te betrey the
identity cf a friend whont we
greathy estecin. Evidentiy nei-
ther tlic writer nor thec-"respect-
ed French priet in Paris " ever
read Arclbishop Keane's article
un thc " Cathloic WVorld ',for
MarcI 1898. That article cuti-
tled, " America as seon frein
abroad," created quite a sensa-
tiOof' on is side ef tIe water, net
because the views it expressed
werc net ahready"known te le
the view8 Of lis Graco, but le-
cause Of its insistence onl this
very torm, " Arnericanisin," and
of the ingenieus twist thanks te
which thc IIoly Faîlier's dis-
tinct condemnatien of parlia-
Ments of religion ini the Unid

States was made te apply only
;e Europe.

The tone et tIe article is, like'
aii typical preducts cf Catholic
..iberalism,. absurdiy optimistic.
It says incidentalhy, as if the as- 'l
ertlon werc incentrevertible, r
bhat citizens of tIe United States r
l ave the freest country, and yet r'
tf the saine timo, tIhe trongese't
mvemument in the world," when
mcrybody ontsido and nmest in- t]

AMERICANISM 0F PATRERit IECKERa.

Intelligent interest in America
and " Americanisin" lias of late
been greatly increased by the
publication in French of the
Life of Fat her Hecker. To our.
selves, Father Hecker has for so
long been a typical emibodiment
of American ideas and aspira-
tions-has been, as we express
it, s0 thoroughly an American
institution, and we are 80 prone
to take American institutions a8
a tuere matter of course, that lii
Life lias not attracted in oui

curythe attention it deserves.
uliw very differentIy lie is re-

garded in Europe, now that lie
lias become known through the
the translation of hie life into
French, is illustrated by the fact
that the work lias run through
four editiona in a few months,
and that there is now a strong
deinand for its translation into
Italian. Hecker is a revelation
to thein, a revelationi of what
America is and what American-
istn means; îlot by arîy means a
revolutionary revelation, but a
rnost striking manifestation of
what our Lord meant by "novaet vetera-new thinge and old."

The impression ha been inten-
sified by the msay of Monsignor
D. J. O'Connell on " American-
sin." Lt is a full and clear de-
finition of that often misunder-
stood terra, and an illustratiou
of its meaning froin the life and
vritings of Father Llecker. Re-
published since in varions pe-1
riodicale, it was firet read by itsj
reverend author at the Interna-
tonal Catholic Scientiflc Con-

-rose at Fribourg last Augu&t;
ind wlien lie read his conclusion,
riat the idea " involves no con-i

to the present wortly bearer cj
When Cardinal Pecci was that honored namne, this oug

chosen Sovereign Pontiff, on be- alne has been found mixed withu alloy. This man was a tool inýe ng asked how he would be the hands of Otho the Greate known as Pope, answered that Emperor of G'»ermany, w-ho, cou-ýe he would take the naine of Leo demning, and perhaps flot with-
XII. in memory of Leo XII., for ot just reason, the actions of
whom he had always entertained Pope John XII., hazarded a s.tept of fatal consequence, in causing-the highest veneration. 0f his the deposition of the SovereigiSpredecessors in the Papacy bear- Pontilf and in setting the Ro-a ing the saine naine five were so man archivist on the papaleremarkable for holiness of char- chair.

ýacter as to xnerit to be inscribed During the reign of Leo IX.s inthecalnda ofsaits;onebegan the publie life of Hilde-inteclna o ans n brand, afterwards Gregory- VIL,deserved the titie of Great, and of iînmortal faine. Leo -hed tit was the lot of ail to live in combat the Greek schism startec
troublons tirnes. by Cerularius.
BThe Pontificate of St. Leo I. Leo X. gave his naine to abegan durug -the inroads of the whole age, and in hum we must
barbarians, A. D. 461. lie saved consider two simaltaneous per-
Rome, once froin the invasion of sonalities and lines of action'Attia, nd aainfromrauderthat of Vicar of the Christ, the spi-Attia, nd gainfro muderritual head of Christianity, 4nd.and flAmes threatened by Gen- that of the Sovereign who con-serie. Hie placed the East under stitutes himseaf the enlightenedthe shadow of Peter's chair. He lPatron of letters, art and science,
it was who decided that private who gathers arotind hie throne
aricular cofession was suii painters, sculptors and archi-tects. Leo X. witnessed thecient as against those who in- fiercest storin that had yet triedsisted on public confession. the chair of St. Peter. This wasA fter a space of 221 years, we the rise of Lutheranisin. Amidflnd another Leo occupying the the dia of arins occasioned by
first of all sees. Leo II., during the war between Francis 1- and

Charles V. Leo's pontificate drewhie short reign of one year, con- to a close,.lie was snatchedflrmed the acts of the sixtli Gen- away by an insidious fever froineral Couneil condemuing the the love of his subjects and theMonothelites, regulated the cere- admiration of the world A. b.
maony of the kiss of peace at 1521, at the premature age of 44

mass andthe speres.years.
mans, and te fnAs thirdes eo The eleventh I£Lo, who wasI n 9 5 , m e i n d a t i rd L e o C a rd in a l O c ta v ia n d e M e d ic i,working hand in hand With merely appeared upon the apos-Charlemagne for the welfare of tolic chair, occupying it onlymankind and the advancemient 8ix days, aud bore witl i i the
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regrets of the whole Christfi
world.

We find the next Pope of th
naine in aur owxî century. 1
was worthy to succeed the Pc
tiff who had conquered the "Co
queror of Nations," the saint
Pins VIl. The whole reign
Leo XII. was a struggle agail.
Liberalîsm. Hoi repeatedly co
demnned secret societies. TI
year of his death was signalizý
by the ('atholie emancipation
En gland.

And now a Leo is Vicar
Jesus Christ, the two hundr(
and sixtv-third sitccessor to ý
Peter. Althougrh a king wit
ont a crown, and a ruler withoi
a temporality, there 18 no kir
w'hose sway is felt so far,.
whose authority is foutndedc
iso secure a basis. for it restsc
the love and faith of hits su]
jects.

AP()S11ES NEVEU SAW TiH
BIBLE.

01- the 34,000,000 people i
Nouth America it is stated th.
30,000,000 have neyer seen a B
Me- - Northwestern Christia
Ad v oca e.

In this they are like thi
1Aj,-stles, not one of whom, wit

the possible exception of Si
John. ever saw the Bible. The,
are also like the early Christian
of the first centuries, Who, wit]
"lhe rare exception of a few o
the learned, neyer saw the Bibiq
?r knew what books comapose(
It. They were like Theophilus
to whom St. Luke addressed hii
gospel. The evangelist wrote
.- ft seêomed good to me also..
Io write to the@ ini order, mosi
exicellent Theophflus, that thou
2mayest kiiow the verity oi
those words, in which thon hSsi
been instructed.

Lt will be tioted here that St.
Luke did îîot write to inform or
instruct Theophilus, but to con-
firm hlm in those things in
whîch lielîad already been in«
6tructed. Wheii our Lord inade
belief ini bis reveaied truth ne-
Cessary ta salvation H1e did not
leave the acquisition of it. to de.
Pend on t he inventive genlus of
a Faust or a (}uttenberg, Who,
1,500 yeairs after, invented the
&rt of printing. 1)uring those
1.500 years Christians lived and
(lied in the C'hristian laith, flot
hecause they had seen a Bible,
but because, like Theophilus,
they had been instructed by
those w'ho had bteei commanded
by our Lord to teaeh themu.

Were it not for the Catholic
Uhurch the Northwestern Ad-
Vocate would neyer have seen a
B8ible, or have known it when
it saw it. Ingratitude is a very
inean kind of sin. The Advocate
8hould be zrateful to the Churcli
fromn which. it received what
Parts of the Bible it possesses.-

.Y.Freeman's Journal.

'WiiYTHE CHUROR CON-
DEMNS FRiEEMASONRy.

The condemnat ion of Freemna-
41onry by the Church is founded
'I the- very best hasis. Its se-
trecy is abhorrent to the broad

ght of the Gospel preached by
Chtrist, and the obligation of api

Oath is repugnRant to the teach-
lgs of Ilimu Who forbida frivol-

ou@ or unneclsaary swearing.
Again, the Masonic association
4estroys human freedom, as it
renoves a il indéividual Spon

i Masonry as a powerful aid tc
political advancement and power
t Freemasonry is, in trufli, a

asort of religion. and boasts that
- it can make men better atid hap-
* pier than Christ or Ris Church
jhas made or can inake themu. Lt
fhas its ceremonial, and claims
tthe possession of moral truths
*unknown to the Christian Reli-
gion. A great French writer re-

1marks : - When we consider
ithat Freemasonry was born with
irreligion; that it grew up with

rit ; that it lias kept pace with its
1progress ; that it lias neyer
pleased but men eitlier impions
or indifferent about religion, and

tthat it has always been regarded
with disfavor by zealous Cath-
olies, we can ouly regard it as
an institution bad in itself, or

iat least dangerous in its effects."
-Sacerdos. in American Herald.

THE POPE'S RECOVERY.

Remarks Upon Ris Illness and
Constitution by a iligli
Medical Authority.

Says the Loudon Lancet:
"Plain living and high think-
ing" have "scored" again, and
the nonogenarian Pontiff, after
an illness followed by an oper-
ation whicli within 24 hours
brought ton thousand telegramus
of inquiry to the Vatican, has
been allowed to beave lis lied,

LOVE IN A CAR.

atid, seated in his armu chair by I THE LOVE 0F OTHERS, TOO, BUT
the now historia window, t(

~look out on that world fron
fwhich he lias been excluded foi

u more than 21 years. Ris caseà
ýf ail its incidents and surround.
It ings is a memorable one. Othei

Pontiffis, indeed, have show,
'~marvellous vitality, tliough oui
-of the total of 263, 16 only. have
iseemi their 8lst year. Ris imme-
-diate predecessor, Pins IX, iived
euntil lie was 90 years of age,
-and alone of ail the Popes "sur-
tpassed the yers of Peter" (25) on

- the Papaltîrone. Clement XI
f' died in lis 93rd vear. Paul IV,

elected at 89 years of age, ]ived
ifour years arterward, and Gre-
gory IX died al but a centenar-

1 arian. But none of these Popes,
except Pio Nono for a few vears,
was a "prisoner" confined to a
"Palace and gardeu," as Leo
XIII. has been since February,
1878. They could ail leave the
Vatican for the Quirinal, and
both these palaces during the
dog days for Castel Gandolfo,
that superb villa overhangingLthe Alban Lake, well nigli 10,000
feet abore sea level. Change of
air and change of scene were

Lopenl to themu. But Leo XIII. lias
neyer stirred beyond that Mons
Vaticanus whidh retains tIe in-
salubriolis character given it by
Martial. None of them, more-
over, in thoir 90t1 year had to un-
dergo the enuceation of an inflamu-
ed cystoid tamor of a quarter
of a century's standing, and al
tbis amid the cares of a spiritual
empire inflnitely greater in numu-
ber and complexity than the bu-
siest of them ever knew.

0f course, iu the present cat3e,
the "personal equation" counts
for mudli. Leo XIII. comes of
the ancient stock of the Peccis,
mountainers of the Latian and Ne-
apolitaxi frontier. From his youtli
up) an indefatigable scholar, lie
relieved the seclusion of the
study with open air exercise,
anîd during flic many year8 ho
was Arclbishop oft Pertigia in-
dulged in field sports. mainlywthis gun. Then, again, he was
happily gifted with the "mens
tequa," of lis favorite poet, con-
ducing to that evon flow of the
circulation which is markod by
"the pulse of longevity." Over
and above hils constitutional
dharacteristic, he lias always had
the "wilt to live. " which in the
plysical ephere is flie counter-
part of what fhe greatost of Amn-
enican psychologists las in the
religious lite called the "will to
believe." This effort of volition,
conscious or unconscious, is

o IT HURRIED THE CAR.
Commercial Advertizer.

r iuman nature doesn't change,
n in spite of modern improvements.

-AIl the world loves a lover stili,
reven though it does know that
Slife is a ceil, sociefy an organism,
tand love merely a manifestation
eof natural force, like lightning,
for instance, or the tide's ebb and
flow.

Lt was a rainy, depreossing day,
and we were a sulky lot of pas-
sengers in an elevated car bound
down town. He was fhe only

*good-lookiug young man in the
car as far as I conld see. My
view of him was a good one, the
opposite seat; af the end, next
the door. Ail the other seats

>were full, and people were stand-
ing. soggy and steaming, and
savagely rude, in the aisîca. At
the station wliere she gof in,
however, the fat female monster
next me got ouf, and she promptly
put lier mother int o the vacant
place. I took if for granted it
was hier roother because f hey
ignored lier so utterly wlien they
found each other and began to
falk. H-e looked up idly as she
came in, f len lie was on lis foot
with a flash and a flush of' re-
cognition and deliglit. He roaclied
ont hie liand and touched lier
lightly. ýShe turned witli that
perfunctory amile that a strange
man gets wlen lie gives up a
seat. Then she flusled and
flaslied, too, and rippied ouf a
delighted:

IWly! liow do you do?
And she gave him lier haud,

whidh lie kept in his-quite
proper under the circuaftances
-till lie got ber sailîy into his
seat

Thon le attaclied himusoîf'to
the strap above if and liung over
lier, and she turned up her pret-
tv lace to hlm and fliey talked.
The sliabby man in thle next seat,
wlio had been dozing wearily,
woke up and began to look
resfed; and the sliabby liussian
next himi, with fIe anardhiat
chevelure, and the jolly ICris
Kringle nose, leaned forward al
smiles and sociable interest. And
fhe other people hanging on the
strapswlo lad been facingf the
way fhe train was going, faced
about so fIat fliey could see as
well as lear. Not that anything
in particular was said, anything
at leasf fIat fIe carload of isten-
ers should not bear:- Where sIe
lad been and was going; would
the be at f lat meeting to-mon-

municipal grants
After some discussion and re-

marks complimentary to the
COMMittee for their work the re-

vport was unanimously adopted.
His Grrace Archbishop Lange-

vin said he folt certain from the
enthusiasrn sliown at botli meet-
ings that the undertiking would
prove a success. 11e hoped that
by noxt Julv the Grey Nuns
would have 'the institution in
full working order.

The meeting tIen adjourned
to meet atrain at the cail of the r
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iquite compatible, as in Leo's row night ? Yes; would he ?F I
rcase, with absolute courage in 0f course. Whereupou they bothtface ot death. laughed, quit e softly and decor- 1 ~L Indeed, before and after the ously, but everybody recogn i'ed ?4f Lflt .operation the Pontiff's cheerful- the ring in the laughtradn
1ness almost rose to gayety, ex- the toues of» speech. Tfhe littie1 We WOuli li keto furn sh van with thetpressing itself in pleasant sallues, touch of EdeŽn humnuized the j cias Of PrinteJ matter beýt calculated3doubly pleasant for his consul- car. 1 to increase Your busipess, ana tostants to hear. It may or may And the mother next me make knowvn your spring specialtiesflot be truly stated that he con- smiled happily ini her negleet, and importation s,
gratulated himself, as a hopeful and I-what ! Rector street ?relement inthe prognosis, on his Was if possible ?

1"'having youth on his side." But w oh okh le certainly spoke and acted as j CATIIOLIC ORPHANAG-E. You should have nothing es;thFqif hie had-as if, indeed, hie fully0
shared Professor Mazzoni's be- proper advertising or vour busjyîE,;s
lief that after the operation he Free Press.. deuiands it-not necessarily highhadatlest s an yersin The adjourned ineeting of the priced-and wvo wiii cail on requeuthad atlafa ayyars ' eneso t. Mary's and the and submit sampies and quote youstore as would suffice t flifyImmacaer oncpio aiseS
the words whispered into his Imclt ocpinprse
ear on coronation: "Non videbis was held Thursday evenilg,F

anns Ptri" is xamleadds when the conmnittee appointedanos etri."t seampnsaesat the last meeting submitted lThat ve please aur present customersanohe t th mnyinsanestheir report. They proposed is the best recommendation We eauof patriarchal years attained by that the presbytery now occu- give. We (Ioflot believe there is ahandohr, ing mnwh om'minad ped by the Oblate Fethers of St. printer in Manitoba Who wiII irysoud aothring well," ith a Mary's church be selected as a harder ta pIease you. St'crclarecs ofphysique unbrok-en by excess temporary orî>hanage home. The munteipa1du'es are invtted 1, cor-
and braced by manly exercise, committee estimated that the ani- resjjond wUh u is. Address:hav r8uledintha 'Oldag',nual cost l'or ait instit ution cap- NORTHWEST RE VIE W.have realtzed in tatWordrhae able of accomînodatingr 40 boys ST. BlONIFACE.

"beautiful and free." That POet $0wl be $re50qu ir d e t ,1himself and lis officiai successor, $0 ilb eurda net
Lord Tennyson, the Duke of provide the necessary farniture.
Wellington and the Emperor In order to raise the above am
William I. are typical examples ount 'L was recommended that &

of that serene "sunset of life," an association be tbrmed, wîth
which, succeeding its "itful an arinual membership fee of $5.
fever, "shed so rich an after-gl ow It is expected that $1,000 will be
on their decline. secured from government and T f

Ab
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MIALER FOR NEIT WEEK.

AJ'RIb.

U -Third Sundav after Easter,
Patronage of St. Joseph.

24, Monday-The good thief.
25, Tuesday-St. Mark, Evange-

list.
26, Wednesday - Saints Cletus

and Marcellinus, Popes, Mar-
tyrs.

_7, Thursday-St. Fidelis of Sig-,
maringen, Martyr.

28, Friday-$rt. Paul of the Cross,
Con f.

29, Saturday-St. Peter, Martyr.

B R IEFLETS.

We find that the number of
French Canadian settiers lately
arrived under 11ev. Father Blais,
direction is evexi greater that at
tirst reported. There 182 per-
bons who have settled within
the limits of the diocese of t.
Bon iface.

Ilis Grace Archbishop Lange-
vin preached a moat interestiîg
sermion on " Vocations '" in the'

cathedrai last Sunday. Thougli
he spoke for considerably more
than an honr his sketches of,
character were so vivid and truc
to the life that cverybody, even
the chîldren, would wiiiingly
have listened an hour more.

This afternoou Sergeant Car-
roll, of the Royal Canadian Dra-
goons, gave his first lesson in
milîtary drill to the cadets of
St. Boniface Coilege. They were
delighted with him and he
weemed pleased with the 40
youths whom he put througlî
their paces during more than an
hour.

We regret to learn that Miss
Marie-Louise Bertrand, dangrh-
ter of the late A. H. Bertrand,
and niece of Judges Dubuc and
Prud'homme, died yesterday at
St. Boniface hospital at the early
age of twenty. She had been
long patiently preparing for hea-
-yen. The funeral will take place
to-morrow morning at 7.45 froti
Hon. Jndgc flubuc's residence Io
the cathedral. We tender our
heartfelt sympathy to the be-
reaved mother aud family.

Last Saturday evening Mrs
Sturgeon cxpiained to the Sisters
of St. Mary's Academy the Sirn-
plex and Kindergarten systcmr
or rudimentary piano teaching1
invented bv her cousin. Miss
Evelyn Fietcher, Mrs Mclnityr(,
whose eight-year old daughter
Jean has made gr-at progress
with thîs systcm, accompanied
Mrs Sturgeoxi. Copy-books filled
up by musical juveniles frorn
eight to ten years of age showed
how the chiid's mind takes in
thjs materialization of that most
intangible of arts, mnusic.

On Sunday evening, in St.
Mary's Church, the Most Rev.
Archbishop prcached an impres-
sive and touchiîîg sermon oni
"Charity," taking for his text

Matth. 25, 34-36. Uce conigrati-
lated the Catholie people olU
Winnipeg on their generous r~

ponse to his proposai for a Gilli-
olic orphanage for boys, and.liho
feit sure that a special blessiîî_ý
of God wouid est upon theii
for their charity. Ilis L&race alo.
trusted that this charitable ns;-

dertaking wouid gradualiyhi,
to the solution of the school di
ficultv.

'relegraphic news, dated Nat-
Urday Jast, informed us that nil
Three Rivers, Que., p)eople aie
stili crossing the St. Lawrence
there in teamns. This proves
that our Manitoban spriiîg is
more than a week ahead of the
Quebec season. No teams have
crossed the Red River here for
more tlxan a xveek, and now
there is openi water between
Norwood and Louise Bridges,
though the ice is stili stationary
at Norwood and Selkirk and
therefore the Red River cannot
yet run clear. But the Assini-
boine River ice ran out yester-

day.' The water has risen about
seveîî or eight feet since the ice
broke up.

THlE FOLLY 0F BEING FAST.

1 was turning over some oid
letters not long ago, letters writ-
ten to a relative of mine 60 or
more years ogO. I came across
one missive detailiwg the course
of a yoiung mani who was rapid-
:ly driftîng to ruin. 11e was
going the pace, as they say iiow-
adays, and the writer of the let-
ter was regretting that a young
man of' such finîe abilities and
brilliant promise should wreck
mind and body in the haunts of
dissipation. Well, he went to
the bad, as the correspondent
suggrested that he would, and he
neyer camne back, like the Pro-
dig-al Son, ta lis father's home.
Hie died on the Isthmus of Pan-
ama many years before ive had
,1n overland railroad route to the
Pacifie Ocean-a broken down,
promaturely-aged man. Hie had
an excellent position, for which
he was weil adapted by nature,
when he began his downviard
career. and was the light of tho
social occasion, where he showed
qualities as a vocaiist that in
these times of superior musical
training might have piaced him
in the front rank of concert sing-
crs. Perhaps his popularity con-
tributed to his downfa]l. 11e was
fiattered and caresscd, and was
not strong-minded or religious
enough to resist the temptations
that camne in his way. Some-
times it is a yonng feilow's curse
to be an especial favorite, espe-
cialiy if he is so in a fast set.
One should always remember
that popuiarity of any kind is a
very 11iceting thing. The worid
admires to-day the man that it
condemns tomorrow. Whîle a
young feilow has plenty of
money in his pocket and spends
it freely he will not lack for ad-
mirers. When it is gone and he
is hard-up they will ignore him
,xnd forget his former butterflv
existence.

For one prodigal sou who re-
pents, there are thousands of
wayward youths who neyer re-
nounce their evii habits. Their
graduai degradation is weli il-
iustrated in llogarth's series of
pictures entitled "The Rake's
Progress." When the artist re-
ferred to lived, the manners may
have been a little differe.nt from
what they are now, but the
world, the fleshi and the devil

4ý '%ýWheu a man gets dowa
flat on bis back, 50 that hle
bas t0 be carrjed about like

ababy, lie finally realizes that hie la a sick
msan. Vcry frequently he bas been a sick
nan for years, buthbas recklessly refused
tii recouîize naturels warun us. Sevcre
ilhiis-s is soinething tisat doesnot strike a

l~;i ike a flash of iglitning. Il creeps
Uîîoui hisu hy degrees, aud at every step

Waînts Iilm with a îîew danger siznal.
«Wlieîila nmail feels "Ont of sorts"''or
1-îîocked ont, '' or wliatever lie nîny caîl il,

hei i., a siel, man. It is lime t0 take warui-
g Headacin.s drow'eiiies6. loss of 1îee

ai tsîght, loî,a of appetite, nervousucas bai
lt t-l ~in the nsouth in tise moruiug, anid
fi ci" lfU1 di-ains..all these are warnings of

r aiiu iness. Dr. l'ierce's Golden
Dî.s1 '-covery crv aties appetite, culres

c, ..'o-ia. stintulates tllt hiver, pui'ifieiilte
1- , 1. (iiclzerýi the circulation and toues

!7!îi,1z hhiod. lit hlllds, fins lecl, but
~ilo i i k, corpiulent people more cor.

llit. 1Ti iliike cod hiver oi, il does isot
nia! flabbulî ilesh.01 hhe' coutrary', it
[i.. dii ii ,iid î\rctes t he tislealt vtis-
sttC iesi culititC ecorpuleneyan7 re-
places theim witb tise firm, mnuscular tissues
of good healtîs. It cusre.% 98 per cent. of
ahI cases of consuusiption. AIl bronchial,
Ilîroat and kindred ailments, as lingering
coiiglis spiltiug of hluscd and weak longs
are cured by 11. Thousands have teslified
to ils tuerits. At aIl medicine stores.

lit i., a denier's business to give you
what yots ask for ; not 10 tell you what
youi wauit.

1Dr, Pieîce's IPhasant Pellets cure con-
s'.ipah ion .ConstiPation is lte cause of
niuîvy diseasec.. Cure the cause anîd you
cuti- the dillease. nle "Pellet Il is a

geîi.laxative, and two a nsild cathar-
tic. ni nggists sccl Uîcni, snd nothing la
'just as good."

GILMOUR & HAISTINGS. BAR1îISTERS
etc.. MoIntyre Block Wlnilpee. Man

T. H. UîLKoinî, W. IH. HASTIXOS.

A iNew Departure.

Dr. M.l;rsclîarîd, thiceclebrated French

citLly eqipped lahoratinii W, idsor,
Ont. There is a laigr. staffof chemists
anti physicians at lis eomitiaiid, aud the
muen and wornen of Canadla niay now pro.
cure thé advice of' lils fanîous specialist
lree 0f clarge.

Dr. Marscîand lbas a world--wijle rtputa-
tien f'or successfully treatiîig ;îll iiervous
IliIstdses of mien andl women, andîlYeu have
but te writethie locthor ho bhe couvincedo
UlitI your aniswer, when îecviv'-l, is froin
ai man vho is entitlcd 10 îte ligh îposîttion
lie holds in the médical frvrîjii y

Whv suifer in siI,ýnce wh"ur you eau
secore the advice or this eîuiieiît plysýciao
free or char ge,

AIl coirespondence is siriculy coMfiden-
tial and name- are held a. sacrci. An-
swers 10 correspondents are mailed in
plain envelopes.

Yeu are flot asked to psy any e'xobitant
price for medicines, iin fact il rarelv bl>.
pens tînt a patient bas exjîenie i over 50
cents to one dollar bé,fore ho or skie le-
cornes a liriî friend nail mirer of the
tioctor.

A spécial staff of lady physicidrit assist
Dr. Marschanîl in liii. tîcaînient oh female
cases. Always inclose ilire-cPlnt staînp
when you write and a Idi-ess The Dr.
.Marclîand Clemical Co , iletroit. Midi.
U. S. A. Mention te îîîtlwest Rnuiew
wlen yoo write the Doctor.

are just as busy to-day as they
were then i destroying the
earth]y and heaveniy prospects
of Young men.

0f what avail the midnigrht
orgie if you wake up in the
morning with a headache which
prevents you from doîîîg prop-
erly the work you are called
upon to do? The few hours of
so-ca]ied pieasu',e in which you
have been ini au unreal condi-
tion of mind do flot compensate
for the misery that you have to
endure through this illicit inidul-
gence. You are in a condition
that will induce you to return
to the stimulants ot the night
before, and t his often ieads to the
prolonged spree by which you
lose rcputation, position -and
everything else that respectable
people esteemn. And with regard
to alcoholie stimulants it may be
said that they are not needed by
Young people at ail. Their spi-
rits are high enough without
being înfiamed by intoxicating
liquor. They do not require
any spur to increase their en-
joyment. It is thouglit that old,
debilitated or sick people some-
times require brandy or whisky
or wine. as medicine, though
some eminent authorities do flot
evten agree with this, but assur-
edly no heaithy Young man is in
want of anything of thé kind.

1 kuow that there are certain
classes of Young flilows who
glory in being fast, and they
look with disdain upon their
more sober associates, but after a
few years they see that they
have made a sad mistake in the
courses they have pursued, for
the men they despised are pros-
perous. whule they are miserable
creatures, often full of' foui dis-
eases. Don't aspire to be a fast
young man. It is a pitiful am-
bition that leads only to misery.
Be virtuous and you will be
happy, and you wili have a bet-
ter time than the rake, notwith-
standing the popular saying to
the eontrary.-Benedict Bell in
the " Sacred lleart ]leview."

French. German and English Papers.

STATIONERY,
PRAYER BOOK(S AND BEADS.

CAl! 1 OBTAIN A PATENT? Fora

me "pwohvehdnaryfhyyaa
t trt 1y econfid euti al. A H a ndbokoIn

Icalân asicilentifio booka cent free.Patents takntrossgiî Mmiii & Co. reýeive
speW calntice ln the cetilAeltuas.iuna are irought wdl eoetepbi ib

Ontoos tatis iveultor.'issedlper

wletS.1cultion fanany acelntle wor lithe
vouD. 8* alear. Sanplecoisenfr.

eOPIe4 25centts. kery nusuuer ontaîna beu-t1fulat, l oorsd poogaia iew
houssa. wth pan, alldghl et *wthe
Mee ra iesîgna and sepure contracta. Aégnews

)MU2'1N à <0., Na;w yvtî, 3Uil acÀ fT.ý

Wl.aJORDAN.
DOES NOT XEEP

CARRIAGES
ON THE STAND.

**NO COLLECTOR *

CARRIAGES KEPT AT STABLE.
By the Hour from, 7 to 22 ... 1.00

ý1 .ý 22to7 ........ 2.00
No Order Less Than ............. 1.00
Weddings.............8$3.00 to 5.00
Christenings ........... 2.00
Funerals ........... .. 3.00
Church and Return..... ........ 2.00
Opera and Return ............... 2.00
Bail and Returu ..... 82.00 to 3.00
To or From Depot ............... 1.00

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telenhone 750.

JOHN THIOMSON & CO,
Tel. 351.

ENDERTAKERS and EMBALMERS.

529 MAIN STREET, 'WINNIPEG.
Services First Class.

Prices Moderate.*

About 1730," savs Dr. AFthe 1'Porter
has Oirst manufactured in the City of Lon-
don" This naine was given to the bever-
age, hecause the principal consumers,
,were tne Slalwart Porters of the day, who
found its invigorating prope-rics -Most
benelicial, under their strain of work.

,rhe tiam3s of Porter or Stout (as used
by th- public) are êynonymous We
wish 10 mention our STOUT. Made
from pure Malt and Hopes il is most
nourishîig to the Invalid, beacause of
ils peculiar, aromatic flavour.

It is gratefui 10 the Jaded Palate
because of its TONIC QUALITiS.

It creates a healthy appetite, and
builds Up the system.

Ail sized bottles from haif plots.

EDWAItD L. DREWRY,
Mfg-r. nn e.

tuvestment a vonaL man or wouian can
meketle ina USE5UL, PRACIAL anti MO-
NEY-MIAKING EDUcATION, sUeli as Is
giVen at thse WINNIPEG BUSINES,ýS COL-
LBGE. Write for circulars.

0. W. DoNALD. SeC.
N. B.-We are nos' located Iu Our ssew pre-

mises, Cor. Portage Ave. and Fort Si.

No medeccne builds up
the .tyst cere iequickly
lhan fI Pii lï? 1Port
Wftîe,thie

Builder Vintage D.

When la es spre-

sHeric. TYe label di-
rects 10w Io use il as a
Iî,snC TrD' it-o ~

RICHARD &
Telephone 113.

s, 36,5 Main St.
Winaipeg,lMani.

NOW IN STOCK

OFFICE O! HOLYW\EEK
CLOTH, (&Oc.

Aiso a limiteti number of the

above lu Fine Leather Biuding,

PRIVCE, S.0

Secure a o p! be/oie il i.î Ioo laie.

Willllijg StatiaRcry & Book Ca., Ltd.
364 MAIN ST.

FRED. ANSLEY, Manager.

SWHITE & MANAHÂN 496,

PIIOTOGRAPHER,
%03 main Street. - - - - Wilaitipeg.

(Opposite City Hall fr051.)

Speaks Englisl, French andi Germew*.
Low prices. Photos mnade ini ali tyles
andi sizes. Oid photos copieti. Finish-
iug donc for tle trade andi amateurs. 41

DOCMlis
a Y ustgo

O.Morses Indien Roof plirs

TWYare the Remed; that thé
unliteous hand Of nature hai

Pro vied 4for aitlâises as ikg rom
IMPURE 1OD

are & urfa DIra I 1.J

FOE S~ME ZDACME8

W. H. COISTOcI.
WASHORN'S GUIDE adUl!U50C yly RC /tt.Or

~~~~1

aIrnnWN g.,~

C, M.B13,A,
Grand DeputY for Maintoba,

Rev. A. A. Cherrier, Winnipeg, Man.

AGENT OF THE C. M. B. A.

For the Province of Maunitoba with power e,
Attorney, Dr. J. K. Barrett, Winnipeg man.
The NORTHEWIEST RECVIXW la the ofneciaI

or gan for Manitoba and tîO Ncrtbwfiî01 the
(aholic Mutuai Benefit Association.

Branch 52, Winnipeg.
Meets at Unily Hall, corner of Main aud L'o,n

bard streets, every first and tlîird Wedneeduy, ai L4
o*cioek p. m.

Sprlrltual Advleor, Bey. p'ather Guillet;
Chancellor M. Conway; Pres.. H.A. Russell:
lst Vl<'î-irpes., T. Jobin; 2nd ic-Prpm., 1,.
H. Fournier; Hec.-Sec., I. F. Hnd;As't., rS.
Starr; Tream., W. Jordan ; Fln-Sýe DI. F.
AlIman ; Marshali, J. O'Connor -, 'uard, .1
Lesperance ; Trustees, G.* ldnilh, 8. Starr.
U-eo. Germain, L. O. Geneet, P. Shea.

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Meets at the immaculate Conception

School Room on first and tbîrd Tuesday in
each month.

Spirittual Advlsor. Bey. A. A. Cherrier;
Pres., P. 0'Brienl; lat Vice-Pres., A. Picard
2nd Vice-Pres., M. Bu,!k ;Re .1L.,. Mark-
inski, 180 Austin at.; Asst -Rec.-Sec., J.
Schmidt; Fin.-Sec., J. E. Manning, 281 port
si.; Treas.. J. Shaw: Marshall, j. <'hishoîn,
Guard. F. Welnttz, 'iruslees, p. W. Russell,
Schmidt, F. Heirs, A . Picard, P. 0'Brion.

ST. MARY'S COURT No. 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
Meets 2nd and 4th Frlday in evcry mont Li

lu UnItY Hall, Mlntyre Block.
Chapain, Bey. Fatiier (juillet. 0. M. I.

Chiel Han., R. Murphy; Vice ChefRan.,Ï. A
Mlunis; Rec. Sec., F. W. iusseîl; Fin. sec.,
H. A. Russell; Treas., Ge. ;ema T,'rust.
ces, J. A. Mlelnnis. K. D). Mcflonald. and Jasý
Malton; Representai ive to 8tate Court cou.
vention. J. D. McDonald; AltCrnate. T. Joblo

Cail and See
The Nordheitner PianO

ALBEfflT EVAN13
318 Main Street.

J. KERRý,
t3raduate of New-York School Euab;lmee.

M. HUGHES &SN

140 Princess Stireet.
Telephone 413.

7e!egraph Orders wili. receive

Prompt AUedlitm.

Spring..
Our Suit Stock
I. Now complot*

We have some Beauties!

$8,00, $10. $12.00,815.0n

See our Special Line Kid Gloves
Any Pair Guaranteed.

~iI~L~V$100.


